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-i'hemodelfor understanding
generalprinciples
of "signification"
in Meinongis (Assp.25)
rx'
expression i

\ signification

/\
act
obiect
representatlon
rnodelat one point(OMD 317-3l8)lookslike this.
Russell's
'descriptrveexpression"
expression
\ designation
meaning
object
denoting

R.ussell
haveboth a senseand a denotation,insteadhe
abandonsthe notionthat propositrons
(OMD:327)a modelsuchas the fbllou'rn,rr:
su_sgests

Proposition
\ aboutness
Containment i
/\
Constituents
---------->Objects
denotation

The "constituents"
hereare not "meanings"but merely"analogous"
to nteanings.
Russellseemsreasonably
clearthat he means'designation'in the following quotation:
It is to be observed...that
a phraservhichafflrms a proposition
rs not a nameof the proposrtionin the samesensein rvhich
"Mr. Arthur Balfbur" or "the presentPrimeMinisterof England"
is a nameof a certainman The phrasedoesnot de,:rgnotethe
proposition.but atflnns it. "All men are mortal" affirms a proposition;

"the propositionthat all men are mortal" namesthe very same
proposition.Thusalthoughpropositionscan be namedor desgnated,
this is not doneby phrasesrvhichaffirm them.(OMD:319)

We seein Moore a reasonfor distinguishingaffirmation as somethingsubjectivefrom something
objective:
...apropositionis hereto be understood,
not as anythingsubjectivean assertionor affirmationof somethtng- but as the combtnation
of conceptswhich is affirmed (The Nature of Judgrnent.p. I 83I

The unstablernodelRusselleschews:
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l designates( r vhenXisanam e)
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Sup p o se
tA ):
.\

lrrtc as an adjectiredif fers front truth as a terrn

A

I rue cannotbe madea substantive

B I ruc is not a substantive
'/
C . rut is a substantive.
1
I
I
I
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I dtrn'tanticipateJohn'sbeinghere
I don't regretJohn'sbeinghere
Brll's fearthat they will not go on vacationis regrettedby his parents
A b e lie r esB 's beliefthatp
A belieresthatB believesthatp
A belieres the proposrtionthat B believesthat p
thatB believest
-\ belieresthe proposition

Di .
I
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\{other fearsTom is angry
\lother f-earsTom's anger
\lother f-earsTom's beingangry

E1
I
.l

\lother resretsthat Torn is angry
\fother regretsTom'sanger
\lother regretsTorn'sberngangry

Erampleoi hori Russellusesnominalization:
\\'c can transtbnn"Caesardied" into "the deathof Caesaris true^
or. ri 'Caesardied"is not asserted,
but merely(rn Meinong'sphrase)
Lt\\unt((l.into "the deathof Caesar".The objectdenotedby
Caesardred'andby "thedeathof Caesar"isexactlvthe same.
but the meaninsis different.The latterhastwo terms,tleutlt
and ( tr.,rcr/-:
fbr the v,orddeuth,whereit denotesits object.
and doesnot rneanit...Theobjectdenotedby "the deathof
Caesaris a proposition,thoughit is not ussertecl
in thrs
phraseThe sameholdsof "the baldnessof Caesar",
"thesuccess
of Caesar"...and
so on. (On the Meaningand
De n otation
p. )2 8 9 )
of P hrases.(1903

